List of Drafted Men Out of the Johnston Regiment of Militia to Serve for 3 months Vizt.

Isam Oneal, Junior [Isham O’Neal?]
Henry Jordan
John Pitman [John Pittman?]
John Richardson
Hardy Talton [Hardy Tarleton?]
Shadrach Yelverton
Martin Johnston
Joseph Bridges
Nicholas Lee
James Lee
Charles Russell
Nicholas Gurley

Smithfield 12 March 1779

No. 2
Volunteers Enlisted out of the Johnston Regiment of Militia to serve for 3 months, Vizt.

Thedar Powell [?]¹
Hamlet Hunderwood [Hamlet Underwood?]
Green Rogers
William Green
Abraham Sterling
Matthew Jones
Daniel Avery
Thiel Eason [?]²

Smithfield 12th March 1779
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